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CITY ORDERLYBRiranPAID PENALTY
The fury f his attack was unresist,
able. White's guard was beaten down
and then came that dreadful swing to
the face that ended the fight and kept
the championship of the world In Am

tmerican secretaries assisting In the
leld work, made the movement so suc-.-esir- ful

as to win the commendation of
he army commanders and gained tho

-- ecognttton and assistance of the en-per-or.

brief at ay of execution The laws of
this) country are all wrong,, and I fool
that I did c not get 'Justice, aa Judge,
jury and all the people were against
mo. .Inevar gave anybody any trouble,
and always attended to mind my wa

bualneao, and ! do not like to 4le tot
crime of which I am not rosponalble,

but the law says I, muat, and I. die

happy. , Good-by- e, gentlemen; , God

forgive you all aaJ all of the people.
Ood forgive the girl's father for what
he has done, as 1 do.. Gentlemen, here
Is my last cigar, Oood-by- e, aH." '

erica. ,.: s, ,',;t i
, Goorge Harding, the veteran. tlme
keeper and expert on matters pertain-
ing to the ring, atated that it was the
most clearer, scientific fight he had
ever seen.-- . , :

Brltt,. after the fight, declared hie
willingness to meet Battlelng Nelson
and probably, the next most Important
contest here will be between the two

' 'men.

CELEBRATE ARBOR DAY.

No Grounds to f lant Trees and Will
Be Plsnted In Flower Pots.

New York. May 6. Arbor Jay will
be celebrated in all the public schools
of this city and state today. In the
crowded section of the clty( where the
school yards are cramped and In many
case without lawns, trees and shrub
planting exercises will be held In the
class rooms, where seeds and small

plants are set oat in window boxes and
flower pots.

, Theursputio Society.
PWUyVlphla, Ma J. The Amort- -

can Tberaputlc Society haa begun iU
annual convention here with a, good
attendanec of members. The conven-

tion will continue In session today and

Saturday. President Osborne of New
Haven, Conn. In his annual address
urged the formation of special societies
to study and discuss theraputlca. Pa-

pers were read on scientific subject
by Dr. (Toruld Sittlan and Dr. E. T.
Brown of Cleveland, O.. and others.

WRECKED IN A GALE

Severe ,Gale Sweeps , long Island

v and Adjoining Ports. ,

.; ' i v..
i.'i, 'J- - t

SAIUMO BOATS ARE ASHORE

No Deaths Reported but There Were

Several Narrow Escapes and Lives

Were saved by Rescuers From the

Shore, But Loss Will Bs Large,

New York, May 8. Many small

sailing boats have .been thrown ashore
and wrecked In a gale whlch(has swept
this section. About New Rochelle and
Larchmont on Long Island sound, at
least a score of small boats are lying
on the beach, . ,

'
One largo schooner, bound up the

sound had; all the canvas she waa car- -
n v,. . .-

rying blown to ahreda and was nearly
driven upon the Long Island shore."

' Five men narrowly escaped death by
the capalilng of their schooner In the
waa generally accepted the laeter dla-bou-

down with- a cargo of b.rlck

from'Haverstraw, when the gale came
down and i the whole outfit turned
urtle, !;,!i! ;.,

j .J j,;V !,'(
Three men who.' happened to be

watching the scene from a bathing pa.
illlon, ashore, seized a power launch

and put but at full speed.' They ar-

rived none too soon for one of the
crew, who had been hit on the head

by a brick, waa about to sink.
The lucktees mariners from Haver- -

straw were eventually all rescued but
their craft was lost. ..

LARGEST MILL IN THE WORLD.

Weyerhsueer Lumber Syndicate to
, Build Mill at Spokane. ,

Spokane, May 5k The Weyerhaus- -

er Lumber Syndicate has let a con-

tract here today to Wren A Oreenough
tor the building ot Ita Washington,
Idaho and Moneana railroad, for a dis-

tance of 43 miles Into Idaho from e,

Wash., to. open its vast timber
holdings. The timber la held by the
Potlach Lumber Company, a branch of
the Weyerhauser syndicate, which
owns 190,000 acres of magnificent
white pline, that will take 40 years for

cutting.
The company will erect one of th

largest saw mills In the world, back
in the woods. With Its logging camp
It will employ 2000 men. The com.

pany will also double Its mill at Pa- -

louse.
1

O her mills are to built The

railway alone will cost about 11.000,.
000.

4

.
'

(iuglidmo iiangcd at State

f Captal. ;

1

MADE SHORT ADDRESS

i

Vent to (ficGanows Bravely With

Words of Sorrow for His

Crime.

DIED IN TWELVE MINUTES

!

Qoeo le Hit Death With a Feeling of

Peso in Hit Heert Toward AH Men

?and Exprettei Sorrow for Awful

Crime Ho Committed In Portland.

, SHiilem, May 8. Frank, Ougllelmo,'

who kllM his swi-- t heart Freda Guns-nai'ln- ,'

paid the penalty for the brutal

mur.Wr today, lit went unflinchingly
tDl wlllltigiy and with words of sor-

row fr hli crime and forgiveness fi
tho he hold responsible fur the

ilerd,

The imp waa sprung at 12 4 p. m.

ntid tlfo win pronounced extinct 13

minutes Inter by a corpa of phyalrlana
d a Jury. Tho execution waa com-X- it

In tvory detail and there wa no

percepUblo movement of tho muacloa

of tho body after tho drop.
It waa expected that Gurllelmo

would tireim down and everyone waa

aurprlard at hla wonderful will tovr.
Mo controlled hla emotlona compleioly
and marched from tho prlaoh tailor

hop In tho center of a group of offlrera

with a atnidy a'.ep. calmly amoking

cigar, which he kept until he had
flnlnhed long talk to crowd, whn
ho towed It down with tho final worda:

"Good -- bye. gentlemen, I die happy
nnd forglvlng.and may Ood have mercy
on my tout. Gentlemen, hero lo my
liiat clgnr."

llo iteppod cooly back upon the trap
nnd repented a prayer after Father
Fibre, wha attended him while tho

atrapa and parnphornlla were balng

odjuoted.' The wily remark ho mndo

when tho nooao waa being, adjuatod.
.!.-.!- - .

wrgi:
rte car-fii- l, you are choking me.M

Then woio practically the laat worda

ho, pfk, aa the trap waa aprung while

thfy wero freth on hla llpa,
jOugllelmo, after going upon tho

aciiffold unfnlterlnaly, waa anked If ho

ha.1 anything to aay. He ateprnM for.
ward to tho' railing and tulked for 10

mlnutea, a.iylng In part: i

'(kmtlemn, I havo only a w wordi
to aay.
'"God bleaa you, gentlemen, and God

blew all of tho people. It la and to die.

but I go to my death with feeling ot

pence In my heart toward 'all mon, my

nemlea aa well aa my frlenda. I for-gi- ve

them all and I truat God hna for-

given them and me aa freely aa I have.

I go to my death ai did my Savior,

without alien of fear In my-hear- t and
With pcaco In my aoul. I am awVu!

orry for the crime I have committed,
for which I muat auffer dith on the

cnffold. Dut It cannot be helped, and
God knowa I die happy. My only re-

gret H Uit the girl la not alive today,
aa I would die for her in a minute.

'One thing agalnat me la that I am

en Italian, and could not got a fair

trial In thte country, I know If I had

been In my own country I would havo

gotten better treatment, I don't de-

serve to be hanged, aa the deed wua
f

committed abaolutely upon the Impulae

of the moment and without conelrtera-tlo- n.

,X k forglvineaa of the' people

and truat they will grant It I blame

.the glrl'a father for everything. . U

le had let ua alone we would have
both lived and been happy, feut he !'

bad, man, and I know he will' auffer

aa much aa I have. .

; "X think Governor Chamberlain
should have granted the only requeet
the Italian government hag ever mad

upon the atate alnce Oregon haa been

made a e'.ate, and granted me a com.
mutation o aentence, or, at leaat, a

ALL ABOUT, THE PRINCE.,' r

Wined, Dined snd Posted by CrownedT
,'' ""' Heeds of Europe. "

Toklo;' Mar 1. Prince Charles, 6tX
Hohenxollera was the guest of a fare--'

well luncheon at the palace today. Tba
emperor, who la indisposed, was ab t

sent
,
but be commanded the crown

prince to return to the capital and act'
as host .grffiwri- -

The guests Included the imperial
princes, members of the cabinet blah
officers of the army and navy and tie
German minister. . '

Prince KohensoJlern expressed hla
thanks for the courtesies extended to'
htm here and afield. The prince win

'

give a farewell dinner tonight and to-
morrow night at the Shiba palace. To
morrow, Saturday, be will attend
luncheon given by Field Marshal Yam- -'

agata. On Sunday, May 7, he leave
for Nagasaki, from which port he will
sail for Europe on May 11.

KNEW ANDY.

One of Andrew Jacksons Chums Diaa
4 in New York. '

New York, May 6. Major RalDhY

Dunning, who entered the englneertnr
department of the United States army
when Andrew Jackson was president.
Is dead in Brooklyn, at the age of 14.

While in the engineering corps he'
assisted ln bulldlna; fortifications at
Savannah, MarifTslahd and 'San Fran-
cisco. He' retlref from the service 23

years ago. J.

FIRE BURNS HORSES

Thrroughbred Animals Destroyed
! in St Louis. . : j. -

SEVERAL NARROW ESCAPES

Ths Csuse of the Fire .in the Racin&
Stsbles Is Believed' to Hsve Been
From a Cigarette Thrown Into a
Stall Where Straw Was Stored.

St Lou! May 6. So far' as can be
definitely learned among the horses
released from their stalls and allowed
to run free during the excitement au '

tending the Are, ; havo been located.
three thoroughbreds were incinerated
ln the fire which' destroyed

'
12 at the '

St , Louis fair association . race track '

early today. '. ' " '. .'.''
The horses known to have been

burned were Molly T, Irby Benne'.t. '
each valued at $400, and an unnamed
maiden,' valued at 11200. All three be-

longed to Frank Oerlng of St Louis. .

The damage to the building is est!,
mated at $3000.

The, fire was discovered in a stall
in a building used by the fair asso-

ciation for exhibit purposes and con- -'

verted into a stable. Thej flames
spread so rapidly that It was found!
necessary to throw open the stable
doors and allow the horses to run free.
In .this manner several animals that
were at, first reported burned, were aft-

erward I recovered, running
' about the '

race track enclosure, or ln the streets
In the neighborhood. ,

There were about 60 horses quar
tered In the burned section and It kept
searching ;rtles busy all night catch-

ing the animals that had fled panic
estrlcken fro mthe 'flames and smoke.

The caues of the fire ia not known.
but it is believed that It started from
a cigar or cigarette thrown in the
straw In one of the stalls, in the etabla
In which the fire started, some distance
away from the living quarters of the
stable attendants. ,

Building Active.

Chicago, Maj 6. The Cosistcutloa
News tomorrow will say:. Building
continues active all over the country.
Official reports from 20 of the prin-

cipal cities of April show that permits
were taken out for the construction ot
3160 bulldjogst trijvolvlnig $40,99J.8H.

igalnat 8577 buildings Involving an
aggregate cost of $32,43,068 for the
corresponding month a year ago, an
Increase of 583 buildings and $8,550,82

or fl per cent

to Be Ordered Oat

if Sheriff Requests.

ARE NEARING THE END

Threats of Calling Out Troops and

Deputies Has Quieting
Effect

: .' i "

FEW ASSAULTS . COMMITTED

Crises In the Teomtters 8trike Expect-

ed Soon and 8tate Street Merohsnts

Have Deeided to Send Out Teams

and Mel's Deliveries in the City.

Chicago, May The crisis in the
teamsters' strike Is expected' to come
tomorrow. The State street merchants
have decided to (end out 11 wagons to
make deliveries In all parts of the city.
As far as possible these wagons will be

guarded by deputy sheriffs and In some
cases by the local police. Sheriff Bar-

rett had two hundred deputies In serv-

ice tonight and stated that he thought
this number would be ample for the
work outlined tomorrow. If it Is not
he said he will conclude that the
sheriffs offlce and the local police will
not be able to control the situation and
he will make a request to the governoi
to send the mllltla. .

Governor Deneen has said that he
will order out the troops If a request
is made by Sheriff Barrett

Either because of the threatened ap-

pearance of the troops or because ot
the addition to the police force In the
shape of deputy sheriffs, there was
much less rioting and fighting today
than on any day this week. The
wagons of the expreaa companies have
all carried a guard armed with rifles
or double barreled shotguns and went
between the depots and express office

without serious Interruption.
While there Is less Hotlng In the

downtown streets, numerous assaulU
were committed in all parts of the city
rsfacto from the' principal busdnest
sections.

CEREBRO SPINAL MENINGITIS.

Continue Epidemic Among New York
School Children.

New York,
'

May' 5. Three deaths
from cerebro spinal menlnglta have oc-

curred within the apace of three hours
at Bellevue hospital. Four other fatal
cases were reported to the board of
health by the city physicians during
the past few days.

These ffgures Indicate a-- big falling
off In the disease. Twenty-si- x beds
In the, mentnglts section of the hos-

pital are still filled with patlens.
In support of his theory that chil

dren must have proper nourishment In

order to withstand the ravages of men-

ingitis, Commissioner Darlington will
today take up wl h the committee of
physicians the matter of instructing
the parents of school children as to
what food should be provided for the
morning meal, particularly.

'This is a most important question,"
he said. "There, are hundreds ot
school children In New York who do
hotl get the right kind of food for
breakfast As a result we have so
many little ones start.
Ing out each day In a condition that
makes them, susceptible to almost any
disease."

CHRISTIANITY FOLLOWS ARMY

Young Mon'o Christian Assoeiation Is

Opened for the Japanese.
Toklo, May S.The emperor has no

tified Mr. Grlscom, the American min
ister to Japan, of his intention to do
nate 10,000 yen (about 15000) to the
Japanese a. my branch of tho Young
Men's Christian Association.' At the
outbreak cf the war the association
opened branches at the principal bases
of operation ln Manchuria,

' followtnr
the armies afield, and opened recrea- -

tlos and reading tents for the benefl
and comfort of the soldiers. Thr

Champion Lfehtwclght of

the World. y

i ;'' ..;.-V--
rVV .f;..'.

WHITE IS KNOCKED OUT

One of the Most Stubbornly Con-

tested Scientific Fights Yet

Put Up.

TWENTY ROUNDS TO DECIDE

Plucky Englishman Put Up a Good

Fight and Showed That He Waa En-titl-

to Compete for the Lightweight
Championship of the World.

Woodward's Pavilion, May I. Janvs
K. Urltt of California became the light- -

welaht champion of the world tonight,
when he knocked out Jabes White of

Knglond at the close of a magntneent
battle.

Wl'h Just 20 aeconda to gd, Brltt
hooked the EnglUtimtin with a left
on the Jaw and the foreigner went to
the mat, where he lay flat on his back
for eight seconds. He staggered to
his feet, but waa powerless to defend
himself and Brltt swung right and
left to Jaw. The referee to save the
plucky Englishman needless punUh
ment, stopped the contest, altnough
White was still on his feet leaning up
against the ropes In a helpless condi-

tion.
White was carried to hla corner and

In a few minutes revived sufficiently
to make a little speech in which he
said:

1 fought the best I knew how. I
received fair play; but Brltt ia evi-

dently a better man."

Brltt's victory was, of courae, loud-

ly acclaimed by the people In hla home

town, but White, although a defeated
man. was cheered Just as vociferously
for the magnificent fight he made. AU

through the battle White ahowed that
he was entitled to compete for the
championship honors. He Is a clever
boxer, an experleaced ring general and
haa a cool head that carried htm out of
difficulty many tlmea He seemed to

lack, however, one requisite, for a
champion knockout blow. . He landed
on Brltt's Jaw many times with both
right and left, but apparently did not
hour the little San Frisco dog.

In the 12th rouid it looked aa
though White had a chance. He land-

ed a vicious right on Brltt's Jaw and
aa the latter was off his balance he
went to the floor and rolled under the
ropes. He was not hurt, however, and
came back fighting faster .than "vr.
Brltt forced matters all through the
flght. ' He paid particular attention to

White's stomach, occasionally swing
ing for the Jaw. The Englishman's
cleverness enabled Mm' during most

of the fight to block Brltfa wicked

punches for the stomach and duck

swings for the head. During the lat-

ter part of the fight,' Brltt tised only
his left and persistent care of his right
led the apecators to fear that he had
damaged It.'- - -

But hla right was In good order..and
he turned It loose In the 19th round
when he swung for Whlte'a stomach
and Jaw. Brltt paid tribute to White
by saying he la the cleverest boxer In

the world. , He staged and blocked and
kept me away Irt a manner that wae

never done before, said the champion.
Had he come at roe and led I could

have finished him sooner, as he would

havo left more openings. ,

The fight tonlgth was by long odJs
the cleverest exhibition that has evei
been given in recent years In San
Francisco. Brltt demonstrated what
his admirers have always claimed, that
though he Is not a showy boxer, he le
a hard man to hit. '

When the men came up for the last
round, Brit: Jumped at hla man and
kept right on top ot him. It waa hit
and clinch and hit and clinch again.
The Callfornlan had cut loose with
his right and waded, in swinging both
hands. He took Whlte'a punchea fre
Jy and landed harder ones In return.

FRENCH NEUTRALITY.'

Jepaneee Oovernmont Net ftuek' n
Frenoh Brand.

Toklo, May I. Popular attention U

noy centered on the preaenee of, the
econd Busslun squadron In FVench

waters. While the assurance of French
relating to the Kamranh bay Incident
waa generally accepted ten latter die- -

eovery that the Ruaalan ships con-

tinued their stay at Kamranh bay, and
then entered other French porta, ha
created a feeling of keen disappoint-
ment, rapidly growing deeply reaent
ful. The local preas chargee France
with bad fait hand repeats the de-

mand for Independent action upon
the part of the Japanese government.
The conaervn)vg element la awaiting
France'a retponsa in explanation, hop-

ing that that government will finally
(xpal the i:uanlan rear admiral,

from Ita waters.

y ir. Gone te-.th- Jury,
Loxlneton. Kr. Mar S The case ol

James Margie, charged with procuring
the iuduiiihI nation ot James Coi'krelt In

Jii.ktiun In 1902 went to the Jury to-

night.

PAT CROWE ALIVE

Kidnapper of Eddie Cudahy at

Record herald Office.

FOUGHT IN THE BOER WAR

Wants to Negotiate for Immunity from

Arrest for His Crime, Reform and
Go Into Business and Says He la

Tired of Oodging Officers.

Omaha, May 6 rat Crowe, the al-

leged kidnaper of Eddie Cudahy, son

of the millionaire packer of Omaha,
and for whoae arrest rewards agtrre.
gating 150.000 have at different times
been offeredTWalked Into the offlce of,

the World-Heral- d 'at 1 o'clock this
morning accompanied by Thoa. O'Rrlen

proprietor of the Henahaw hotel of
title city, Crowe and O'Brien and
representative, of the WorlJ-Heral- d

were closeted for nearly an hour, dur-

ing which time Crowe told of his
wanderings alnce he loft the city four
yeare ago. ' .

Crowe stated that; he had served lo
the Doer war, fighting with the Boers
He returned to this country after the
war and' has lived continuously, &c

cording to his atatemenC In a south
side flat in Chicago. ' He haa visited
Omaha on three different, occaalona

during the past three years.1 He ha
been negotiating for several days fo

Immunity from punlahmeat In the case
he should surrender himself to the au- -

thpritlee He declined to say with
whom hla negotiations are being held.
He says he Is tired ot living in isola.
tlon from' relatives and friends and
wishes to reform and go Into business.

He was asked If he had a hand in

the famous Cudahy. kidnaping case,
but declined to either deny or aJml
his guilt During the interview Crowe
was apparently, ill at ease., f

Fire In Seattle.
Seattle, May 6. A Are n the Barton

building In the wholesale district to-

night did I29.000 damage.-
- The prin-

cipal lose Sj the Seattle Net k Twine
Manufacturing Company.

j4- -

Fire at St. Joseph.
St. Joseph, May A Park

er, wholesale grocery house, was de-

stroyed by fife tonight. The loss le
'estimated at $500,000.

Ministerial Commission. , .
Sdi Petersburg. Kay 5. Emperoi

Nlcholng has dissolved, the, ministerial
commission on schools over which M,

Wltte preHidd. This la regarded ,as
a mark of dlUvor against M. Wltte.


